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New Yorker Adds to Pleasure 
Of Trip to Carmel-Monterey

By JACK O. BALDWIN
(Bused on note* Hiippllcd by Sirs. Baldwin)

In our opinion any trip to beautiful old Montcrey and -to picturesque Carmel is a thrill, 
nit. when you. can make the trip in a brand new Chrysler New Yorker the thrill is more than 
loiiblrd. Wo made the trip recently in the new 180- 
lorsepowpr New Yorker furnished us by Dick Barton of Barton's Chrysler-Plymouth agency on 
Torrancw Blvd.  ' 
Monterey and. Carmel are a*-

nilte crowded this lime of year, 
and anyone planning to make

New Yorker toward Monterey 
and fisherman's wharf. At Cer-

the trip should make reserva-jritos fln the wharf we toolt a 
lions as most of Ihe motels arejtoble by Ihe window overlooking
reserved In advance. 

We ' arrive"a In CaTmer~an'oTrl
dlnne time and had a real
opportunity to try the Chry 
ler's power steering as we park 
ed in front of the Hearthstone. 
It was no trouble to wheel the 
big New Yorker in between two 
parked cars   the- hydraulic

geaiboosters on the 
did all the wor

After enjoying a Martini w-hili 
sitting around the I 
burns in the window 
ting about the large 
of botlles that Uric 
left, nosing our i

the bay with its hundreds of 
"small" craft wrcrrorcd amoni* ffic 
shimmers of colored lights that 

dancing across the waters. 
>ach had an abalone steak 

that was big enoilgh for ..two
 ople.
We stayed Ihe night at ,thc 

famous Muriras House   an old 
Spanish horn 
fir

terey. The feeling of early Cali 
fornia is so strong you can al-

ost taste It,.
Next morning we twisted the 

key in the Ignition of our New 
Yorker. As the big V-8 engine 
fired up, we dropped the shift 
lever into automatic and 
were off on the 17-mile drive 
along Ihe bay certainly one of 
the most beautiful 17 miles we 
had ever driven.

Wo took the turns with case, 
guiding the big Chrysler with 
a* fingertip. We saw the famous

) end of the 17-milf 
is back liitoMonteivy.' 
aW n, sign: 
iiirlsts. Follow Red Lin 

of Historic Lnmlmai

Cliryslor pc ste

po and past t 
Migui.'l Mission.

We clipped along the highway 
out of Salinas to San Lucas', 
turning off on Highway 108 to
Coalinga

at 11:30
it ws; 

(hi
105 dc 

nornlng.
Rolling out of Coalinga on High- 

ay 33 we clipped along in the

behind us at. th. 
Ics per hour. Tho: 
/er gave the New York- 

as much pick up at 80 as

i off in plea: 
hydraulic ar

lie
igrhiiMit which

allows the driver .to turn the 
wheels with very little effort, 
road shocks are reduced to a 
minimum. Although the wheels 
may drop Into a rut or hit a 
washboard section of roadway, 
the driver fvels veiy little jar 
ring of the steering wheel. It 
relieves much of the tenslo: 
that quickly tires a drlv 
lonf ride.

We left Blackwcll's- Corner on 
Highway' 468, putting the big 
Chrysler through Its chain of 
four forward speeds. Thirty-sl 
miles and 25 minutes later w 
were on Highway 09 jusi. 21 
miles above Bakcrsfieid.

The Ridge Route out. of Ba- 
kersfield, once an all-day fa 
tiguing ordeal, was reduced t 
a simple drive with the aid' o 

straight-open-stretches -putting the New -^Porker's 180 horses
and power steering. The po 

180 ful V-8 engine leveled hills and 
leemed to tip even the flat 
itretches lo a downhill grade. 

Castalc 
even hour.

' BEAUTY AND THE BEACH . . . Beautiful U the beach along the famous 
(ween picturesque Canncl and Montcrey. Beautiful, too, Is this New Yorker 
room floor of Barton's Clirysler-Plymouth agency In Torrance.

17-mile 
from

drive be- 
the show-

Queen, Bands 
To Take Trip

Both the Junior and Senior 
bands of the Torrance Area 
Youth Bands will travel to San- 
a Barbara on Thursday, Aug. 

7, to participate in the colorful. 
"Old Spanish Days" fiesta.

The' 100 members of both 
bands will leave the Civic Au 
ditorium at 7 a.m., returning 
at about 10 p.m. They will tra 
vel in two Deluxe Tanner Mo 
tor Coaches.

Miss Shirley White, "Miss 
Torrance of 1952," will accom 
pany the youth, groups and act 
as "Official Hostess" for the 
City of Torrance In the 
geant.

HIGHWAY SHRINE . . . Typical of Monterey Is this flower-decorated 
shrine built Into the adobe wall surrounding one of California's..earliest 
churches. The shrine was one of several historic sites to be seen while

following a red 'line painted on'the streets of Montcrey as an aid to 
tourists.

OLD AND THE NEW .'.'. Three miles off Highway 101 near Solcdad are 
the crumbling ruins of the Solcdad Mission which makes a striking backdrop 

for the modern styling of a Chrysler New Yorker in which the side trip 
t« the ruins was made. Bits of broken Indian pottery litter the ground In 
and around the mission. Other-archaeological finds undoubtedly lie beneath 
the "melting" adobe walls.

Greater Torrance

August 1st and 2nd
LADIES'

GABARDINE SUITS 
; OFF

Were 1 9,95... NOW. 

Were 39.95 . . . NOW.

1M
Ladies'

BATHING 
SUITS

SQ95

Ladies'

COTTON 
BLOUSES

l/2 Off

LADIES'

COTTON SKIRTS
REDUCED to 1/2 and LESS.!

SPECIAL:

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE 

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE
   OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9   

verybody Likes a Bargain . . . 

The Biggest One In Town 

Is The Torrance Herald . .. 

Gives More For Your Money!

/IAN PULLS 
VOMAN'S HAIR OUT
Mrs. A. A. Grasscn of Ihi: 
ty asserted today lhat San 
an Wagner deliberately pulled 
er hair out. She says she didn't 

n feel It, -mostly because th 
r wasn't hers. It belonged lo 

er. chaitv and is lhat substance 
nay find In well upholster 

d pieces. After pulling said hall 
jt, Sam Van Wagner of Van'; 
[attress & Upholslery Co., re 
pholstered Ihe chair and, pe: 
sual his meticulous, Ihorough 
ork gained another happily 
ilisfied customer. Mr. Van 
fagncr has been quoted as say 
ig: "Hair today (may toe) gon 
omorrow then you'll need nib 
air." Remember our phone 

e--Tor. 1194, It's an ad,

Nutv Trvutmvnt 
For Arthritis . 
\nd Muscle Pain

TORRANOK   If you hav 
in n suffering for years Iron 
rlhrili.-i and muscle pain, d 
ot despair. Dr. Larson's ne\ 
ppllcatlon of- the latest t 
cienliflc therapy Is promisln, 
lew hope for relief of the crip 
iling torture of arthritis 
heumatic conditions. You 
nvlted to come in for a 
ilet^ examination to dis. 
lie true! cause of your cond 
ion. Price for Ibis examinatlo 
s only $3.00. Phone .Torran 

2130 before coming to offices 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C 
.110 Sartori Avenue, Torranc 
three doors north of Torrane 

Dlvd).  Ad

NO SERVICE CHARGE

\\ IlKlli: VA GOIN'?

Peck Travel Service
11,11 II.-IIIII.M All'., lil'rillDKI

I'ldmlliT IMIHU

ites Conducted 
or Resident 
ere 34 Years

Services were conducted Sal- 
day morning for Mrs. Lola 
10 Tomklns, 80 of 1811 Gra-
 rcy Ave., who died July 
She has been a resident
 rrance for more than
irs.

Officlallng at the rite

Check Our Trices on 
CEMENT BLOCK WALLS and PATIOS

INSTALLED or MATERIALS 
and LATEST BARBEQUE EQUIPMENT

White

22208 
S. VERMONTHU Building Material

PHONE TORHANCE 847 WE DELIVER 

Open Dally, 8 a.m. to S p.m., Sat. & Sun., 8a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Stone and Myers Mortuary were 
the Order of Easlern Star 
T.orrance and Rev. John Tayloi 
if the First Methodist Church 

She wag a past matron of Tor 
ranee Chapter, OES. The de 
ceased was also a member o 

Woman' sBenefit Associa 
tion.

Interment was In Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Surviving Is a daughter, Mrs. 
Sarabel R. Richhart of 1811 Gn 
mercy Ave.; a son, Raymonc 

if Tomklns of Palm Springs; and 
four sisters, one brother, four 
grandsons and six great-grand 
children.

Save On Brondloom Carpet 

For DOLLAR DAYS . .. . at

OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

WITH US

.Life is like a roller coaster.",'. one minute 
you're riding high . . . and the next, a breath-taking 
dip upsets everything. A profit-making savings ac- 
counl with us is ypur best assurance that you can 
have the money on hand to meet whatever the future 
'may hold. Come in and open yours TODAY!

Otntrout Earning* Paid Twic* Yearly 
Savings Iniurid Saf« up to $10,000

9% < rHIU:>T ANNUAL HATE
SAVINGS RECEIVED BY ,1IJLY 10th 

EARN FROM JULY FIRST

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Now . . . decorate your home with America's most popular new carpet, at a price you'd 
imagine possible! California Casual is completely woven through, so you can reverie 
double wear. Here is a carpeting (value we seldom offer, rarely repeat.

COLORS: Green, Grey, Beige, frown, Champagne

Dy the Sq. Yd.

never 
it for

»\I2 III «.S
$5995

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.


